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Court Adjourned Yesterday.
Contrary to expectations,

the
district court came to a sudden
Many criminal
close yesterday.
aascs were disposed of during the
session, yet there reinaiiiHon the
docket a number of eases that
we're continued to next term.
Since the report of last week,
four jury trials Have been had.
in which a verdict of guilty was
returned in each case, as follows:
Sesario Gutierrez, rape; Mur-duc- k
Kelly, obtaining goods under false pretenses; Rafael Floret)
assault, and Al. II. Price, per-

News to Delight Women
Needing a Suit or Dress,
new Suit
viceable materials, their smart style, how well adapted they arc to fit
We think you will go
Into various needs of the Summer Wardrobe.
away a happy woman' at having found just what you wanted at so
small a cost.
xi

jury.

Several pleas of guilty have
been entered during the term,
sentences imposed in all, but suspended in some cases.
rite following is a complete report of all cases of a criminal nature coming before the court during the session just ended, nud
the disposition made in each case:
Jose Moutoya, forgery, nolle.
Sevcro Gallegos, assault with
a deadly weapon; nolle.
K. E. Fen is, assault to kill;
dropped with leave to reinstate,
Allen Wylie, same charge and

,

Remember this is the Summer Style STQJtiatho store
that gets the new and beautiful things first.

disposition.
Olqjto Gallegos, assault to kill;

Dainty Waists, Seperate Skirts, Summer Millinery,
Oxfords & Shoes, Hosiery & Parasols.

nolle.

Robert Swan, larceny of cuttle;
pli-- ol guilty; sentence not less
than two nor more than three
years; suspended during good be- a

'

'

AT THE PRICES and note how little n new
or Dress will cost you here.
Come In and see the ser

'OIYIE IN AND GLANCE

hn'ytbr.

j.

Greer, manslaughter; nolle.
John C. Trapp, Matcom Trapp,
and John Trapp, murder;
Malconi Trapp was found
guilty of manslaughter; the other
two were uetjtutic.l, sentence uot
House of Good
less than live nor more than ten
years. Appealed.
E. II. Yates, assault with intent
to kill; pica of guilty; lined
County Decision Withheld.
$1UU and costs and sentenced to than two nor more than live
ninety days in jail; jail sentence years in penitentiary.
Our columns were held open
suspended.
Kugcutn Garcia, same cnarge;
midnight Saturday night,
until
being
Kafael Flores, assault,
nolle.
armed with a deadly weapon;
Jose Garcia, assault with in- awaiting a decision in the county
jury trial; verdict of guilty; sen- tent to kill; jury trial; verdict of
tence uot less than two nor more guilty; sentence not less than 18 seat matter. At that hour At
than three years.
months nor more than thrceycars. torneys Hewitt, Hudspeth and
Madison II. Price, periurv; iurv Barber returned from El Paso,
I'etlro balazar, larceny ot Horse,
nlea ol utility! sentence not lcts trial: verdict iruiltv: not less
than three nor more thau live tlinii two nor more than live years and reported that Judge Mcchem
years in penitentiary.
in penitentiary.
had taken the care under advise
Kusebio Chavez, larceny of a
larceny of cattle, ment. Therefore, all the infor- j.jj. Kverctt, siii!.-tii-.i
siisneud- horse: nlea of iruiltv: sentence i.l..n nf imiltv:
mation we can give our readers
itot less thau four nor more than it., during good behavior.
ily years in the penitentiary.
A great many motions were i9 that the case was argued and
Pedro balas, larceny of neat heard in civil suits, and a number
,
.
UB,CBIU
sentcuceot f decisions handed down bv the "
Untile: nlea ol
ffve years in penitentiary; sen-- 1 , nuri. H has been n lenirthv
ToiiUe suspended during good be- - term, sotnewhat ,irjujiULjjjJ.hjiJ
und the attor" rnegiuning, but when once fairly neys went to KI Paso Thursday,
havjor.
(Jluve Illblcr, assault, being started kept actively at it. Taken and the case concerning the
u
nrtned with a deadly weapon; (lis all in alt, it has been one of the
county seat question was
missed; bail discharged.
most successful terms, from the heard there. The purpose of goSasurio uuticrrez, rape; jury standpoint ol the prosecution, in ing to I3l Paso was that the atverdict guilty ; sentence several yoats.
torneys for Lincoln asserted that
itftlijosa than 16 nor more than 20
no library was convenient here
u. penitentiary.
Highest Cash prices
lor from which their decisions could
k ivellyi outtunilij; goons eggs, hides and pelts. finid
us be produced,
The attorneys for
Currizozo had all the volumes
jury trr.ui your produce.
msm, wo pretenses;
hilly; HOiitcnoe not less
they wanted, and have been pre
rite Cnrrifcozo Trading Co

ZIEGLER BROS.

jury-trial- ;
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at any time, for the past
thirty days, to present their side
pared

to the court.
However, they,
representing the people of Carri-zozwere anxious to have a
hearing, and agreed to go to lOI
Paso, Mexico, or even Africa, in
order to get it.
o,

Judge Cooley'i Resignation Accepted.

Contrary to reports of last week
President Taft decided to accept
the resignation of Judge Coolcy,
nud a vacancy, therefore, exists
in this judicial district.
Three
names have been mentioned in
connection with the vacancy, viz.:
U. K. Wright of Santa Kosa. dis
trict attorney for the counties of
of Quay and Guadalupe; Jerry
Leahy of Raton, for many years
district attorney of Colfax .and
union counties, and who s a
brother of I). J. Lealvy, the present U. S. District Attorney; and
Frank V. Clancy, attorney gen
eral of the territory.
Ail these
gentlemen rank high .as altor?,
ncys, and cither, it is believed)
will make a good judge.

CARR1Z0Z0
cAimizozo

ENCIL

NEWS
NEW MEXICO

'Waro tho pneumonia tcrml
Tho overshoe stock begins to move.
Now York's bonded debt Is

$1,000.-000,00-

0 rent I
If tho railroad do nothing olso thojr
rhould bo cnroftil.
Our felicitations to tho Ico man, but
net tho artificial Ico man.
ConBcrvo your coal supply If you
can, but avoid overdoing It.
No matter how chilly twlco zero Is,
we havo no present dcslro to experience It.

Clprlano Castro to Joso Santos
"Como to Paris; tho cllmato's
Zr-lay-

fino."
In this cold wcathor tho dofoctlvo
fluo finds tho opportunity It has boon

waiting for.
Kansas astronomers havo now located Halley's comet. It may as well
como In and surrender.
persons go to tho
homo and
spend their money for fresh eggs.
Homo wealthy

ntvlora and otliors stay nt

Evory cold snap means Intonso suffering to many. Ho charitable and
tnnko your charity count for good.

treatment Is
This beneficent cold-ai- r
what tho Janitor has been trying to
glvo you, but you did not npproclato It.
No wonder Columbia ttnlvoislty Is
willing to spend $2,000,000 for nn agricultural school wbon foodstuffs aro so
high.
A motor road from tho Atlantic to
the Paclflo is proposed, with road
houses, garages and hospitals evory
tlvo miles.

WITH

MANY

COLORS

Ambitious.

"Is lie ambitious?"

"Ambitious? I should say he Is.
Marking Crayon, Lumbar QaUge and
He's even now planning for the daya
Tally 8tlok Combined in One
when-he'l- l
be rich enough to start a
Piece Uieful Implement,
Rockefeller foundation."
One of the most Ingenious devices
Important to Mothers.
recently put on the market is that
Hxamtne carefully every bottle ot
shown In the cut This device, the Ina safe and sure remedy for
vention of a Maryland man, Is a com- OASTOItlA. children,
and see that It
marking crayon,
bination
lumber Infants and
gauge and tally pencil. First, there is Bears the
INDUSTRIAL NOTE8.
a long, thin tube with an opening Signature
Eggs from tho United States are large enough to receive a lead pencil. In Use For Over OO Years.
sont to. Europe and the Philippines,
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Spain tho
charcoal bra
zier is still In use for heating pur
The World's Volcanoes.
poses.
There are 270 active voleanoea In
In Spain shoo blacking is mixed
tho world, many of them being comwith wlno Instead of water.
paratively small.
According to official estimates, the
It's Pettlt's Eye Salve,
value of tho diamonds yet in the
that rIvm initant relief to eyet, Irritated
ground In German South Africa is
from dutt, heat, sun or wind. 38c. All drug-gilt- s
I2CO.000.000.
or Howard Brw., Buffalo, N. Y.
Nowspapor Is in ado by machinery at
the rato of from 1C0 to 400 feet a min
Many a man has to be scared Into
ute, according to width and quality.
being good.
There has been Invented in Spain a
cylindrical barrol for grapes, divided
into four sections, to ventilate the contents and provont them being crushed.
Ireland's wheat yield is 37 bushels
an acre, which is nearly C bushels an
Pencil of Many Hues.
acre better than that of Great Drltaln,
A recently Invonted roscuo stretcher At the other
end Is an enlarged tubu
for mines has oxygen tanks at one end lar holder for crayon, tho crayon re
oponlng Into a bag into which a man's colvlng end forming a shoulder, which
head and shoulders may be placed.
makes tho stop whon tho tube Is drawn
Tho flora of Switzerland la peculiar across tho edgo of tho board, for In
BL)sBTHeSlSBkCSS?7kT3iBH
ly adapted to bco culturo, and it is stance.
Along tho tubo a scalo Is
estimated that 100,000,000 pounds of marked, by means of which tho thickBHBBBBSTCf?2!9E9BDSSrLi(
4Hfi
honey nro inndo in that country each ness of a board may be measured, as
year.
between tho shoulder and tho marks on
A shovel with high, sharp edgos and tho gaugo. Tho crayon Is for marking
with n hinged blado that lifts away boards and tho pencil for recording
from tho front, has boon patented by tho various necessary data in the
a Now Jorsoy resident to cut and lift owner's note book.
For lumbermen
Bods.
this llttlo Implement is very useful, as
A metal scat, hinged and suBpondod
It relieves thorn of the necessity of
A
by chains from a window casing, has keeping their vest pockets stuffed
of "Paxtine"
been patontcd by an Ohio man for win with a veritable arsenal of pencils,
wm Be
dow cleaners as welt as for use as a crayons and rules, and also saves them
shelf on which food may be placed to the time otherwise wasted in hunting
Free of Charge to Every
cool.
for each of thoso Implements ns It Is
Reader of this Paper.
oil syndicate Is roqulred.
An Anglo-Persiadrilling wolls oxtonslvoly at Ahwaz, on
tho Karun river, Mesopotamia, Turk
ish Arabia. This threatens tho market BUILDING HOUSE OF CEMENT
of Amorlcan oil, which Urlttsh Arms nt
Maine Man Constructs Home That Is
proBent control.
Impervious to Heat or Cold,
Gives one a tweet breath t clean, white,
or Leak or Rain.
germ-fre- e
teeth antlaeptically clean
HANDY CLOTHES-LIN- E
REEL
mouth anil throat purifies the breath
In Belfast, Mo., thcro Is a houso, after smoking dlapelt all disagreeable
Implement Any Bright Boy Can Make built by Frank Hong, bolleved by tho penetration and body odors much apfor His Mother Within a
preciated by dainty women. A quick
bulldor and citlzona ot that placo to bo
Pew Minutes.
remedy for sera eyes and catarrh.
the only one of tho kind on earth.
A little Paxtko powder
Aside from the blasting and digging
Any bright boy can mako this reel for tho collar, the house was built by
eolred in a cliM of hot water
raaket a delightful tatkeptSe
for his mother after ho has studied Mr. Hoag himself. Tho enttro outsldo
tho picture for flvo minutes. Sot tho Is of couient, tho mixing of the compotteMug ettrtetdtMiy
cletMtng, germicidal tad heal
post firmly In tho ground, tamping in ponent parts being
undertaken
after
tog power, tad absolutely hum
broken stono or brickbats to hold It a long Btudy of the subject. Mr. Hoag
leu. Try Sample. 50c a
Urge box at drutg&a or by mail.
finished the insldo ot the houso first
This being done, he lathed tho whole
THE PAXTON TOILET OO., Barron, Mats.
outsldo with wire screen stuff, bucIi
bb Is sued for fencing chicken pens.
This was firmly fastened. Tho stud
ding was close, and when tho wire was S3.00,S3.B0(S4.00&95.00
on It gavo n rigid surfaco on sides,
Unlet!
Sew'SAew
onds and the slopes ot tho roof,
Ovor this layor ot wlro ho spread a
VT. L. Douglas
first coat ot cemont. It was well bIiocs nro worn
pressed on, so that it oozed through bymoronicnthati
tho meshes ot tho wlro for n clinching any other make,
hold. Whon this first coating was MEOAUSEi
thoroughly sot anothor and n heavier
W.tDoue!ai 83.00
anil S3. BO elioea are
ono wan spread over tho surfaco. Shin-glIlia loircit prion,
quality ronaltlereit,
offsets were fashioned on the gatho wrnrlil. 8)1.00
bles and on tho root the cement wan InW.UUmiitlai
Vfl.00
aline
ml
shaped and lined, to glvo an appearIn atjrle, lit and
ance of slating. Then ovop the wholo equal,
wear, other nmkrt
outsldo was tald a finishing veneer ot coiling W.00 to BH.OO.
Fail Color titlet:
cement paint.
Tho house Is an tight as a bottle. It atai
Is Impervious to heat or cold, or leak not lor Ml In jour town write fur Mallurdtr Catloi,
KtTlnir lull direction! liow to order lj malt. Hhori
of
rain; and, as itn foundation Is a onlrred
dlrert from faitprr dtllwrtl to lha
rr
Clothes-LinReal,
A Handy
solid ledgo, It can defy the frost to ail cbargta lire paid, W. U uouglaa, Urocklon, Aim.
oroct. Tho box will always kcop the wrestle with It Mr, Hoag cays the
clothos-llndry and clean. If ono of cost of building was about the same
tho postB Is sot Just Inside the kitchen as wooden construction would have
porch and another box placed upon It, been, but ho says there will bo no
may bo wound up groat number of repairs.
tho clothos-llnfrom either end by adding sufficient
string to roach tho distance between
For uso in manual training schools
tho posts. Tho rocl should bo of n a Wisconsin man has patented a tool
stout plcco of wood and tho box must chest which may be converted Into a
bo strong enough to stand the strain work bonch by clamping It to the top
of tho lino when full of wet clothes.
of two desks,
are
mii iliirtUiU.Ut ,ttliWLlM,D.C

mrm

and

old-styl- o

CD CC

rllC.b

Package

w

n

Pooplo who will not clean oft

their

sldowalks should contribute to a fund
to supply tho public with arctics, gum
shoes and hip boots.
Total resources of all tho banks In
tho United Btates reach $21,100,000,'
000. Industry and sobriety aro grand
llttlo tools, nro thoy not?
Austria thinks It wants a navy to
protect Its citizens working in "tho
undeveloped countrlos overseas." Now,
what countries aro thosoT
Ono of tho fashion journals says tho
Indies will not wear rats next year.
Posslmlsts will at onco docldo that
something equally absurd will bo
worn.

"Tho custom of waving tho hondkor
cblof vigorously in tho air Is n daiv
gerous one," says Dr. Hading. Yes,
tho handkerchief flirtation has led to
serious results.
Church debts cnmtnonlv hnvo to bo
canceled with stress and strain. Uut
n Kobokcn church nctually had Its
canceled mortgage dropped In tho
contribution pinto.
Ono of tho profesHora roTs woman's
senses nro less ncuto than thoso of
man. Ho probably Iiiisoh his decision
on tho fact that a woman enn get
along all winter with low shoes.
A burglnr ntolo diamonds worth
$300,000 from n woman's roam In n
Now York hotel. Wo shall probably
hrnr, now, how ho overlooked $80,000
000,000 In cash which wan lying ou the

dresser.
A Roumaulnn physlrlnn has discov
ered an anesthetic by which opera
tlonn can bo performed upon con
scions pntlonts without any feeling ol
pain to them. It would bo a lino test
to apply this remarkable discovery to
tho operation duo these shopping
times, of operating upon tho keenly
sensitive pocket nerve of tho heads ol
families.

0

W. L. DOUGLAS
QUnVC

o

e

o

o
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The Cowfdly Egg.
"When I arose to speak," related a
martyred statesman, "some ono burled
a base, cowardly egg at mo, and It
struck me on tho chest."
"And what kind of an egg might
that bo?" asked a fresh young man.
"A base, cowardly egg," explained
tho statesman, "Ib ono that hits you
and then runB." Everybody's.

Evidently Not.
They had met at Dluepolnt, h, I
Will Be Always as "Good as New" two years before and were celebrating
It by a little dinner at a cafe.
If the Following Directions
"I shall never forget how we beAre
Observed.
(
came acquainted," he was saying. "So
Every woman when she gets a nev romantic. In swimming. That was
stove thinks she will "keep It like when I first saw you. You went Into
that." But few know tho best way, three feet ot water and got frightened. Is the specific remedy for that
and soon get discouraged. Here are I rescued you from a watery grave tired feeling, because this great
eomo bits from my own experience and wo wero friends nt onco." Ho medicine purifies, enriches and
and tho Instruction of a stove dealer: cnllod tho waiter. "Drlng mo tho wlno
The outside Is to be kept clean by list," he eald, explaining. "Decnuso wo revitalizes the blood. Be sure
rubbing It with a newspaper dally, oc- began our acquaintance in a watery to take it this spring.
casionally with a few drops of kero- way, It needn't always bo watery.."
It today In imunl liquid form or
sene on a soft cloth. This cuts off
chocolated tablets called Barsatabi.
Every man who owns a slnglo share
any grime and prevents rust, but It
bavea no permanent polish; so once of stock In a $1,000,000 corporation
FOOT-EA- SE
In six months, say, try a coating of thinks he could run It better than tho
managor
docs,
general
linseed oil and benzine In equal quanAllen't Foot-Stho BBtlteptU
tities. As this Is Inflammable the
fora, lb feel. It ears
TO CO I.I)
Powder
feet,
stove roust bo cold whon It Is applied, end wet litheKXrOHCRK
imirtlof.nmoM
tep to Pneumonia, TakaJVrry
nrl
ukee
iMUntlr
and
the etleg oat ol
J'ulnlfllr and the danger li avertad. Unnub on but a llttlo at a tlmo, following JMr'
oorat and buDhrne, It'a Ilia :rritt
entitled for cold t, tore throat, qu!ni7,kc,Ua and We.
ret cqmtort.dleroTrry.or
the
this Immediately with a soft cloth.
Allen' lootjute mueetliBt
nqe.
IL la
fllfln nt new fthoefl feat
TIiobo who are addicted to white
This mixture of Unseed oil and bencertain cure forincraitlng nefle, tweet-lo- r.
cillmii end tired, echini feet,
zine Is Inexpensive, and will be found lies soon becomo color blind.
hete a?er M.Htet Inonltle. TK Y
TTU-DAInvaluable for polishing every Iron
ttoldeterrwlwre, tee.
In tint nrrept nnr
betltote,
Dr. Pleree't plrtiant Iellett cure ronitlpttlon.
thing, as well as furniture, floors and (VintllpaMon
ntbrmtll fer 9te. laeteaiBt.
It the rauannf mtnr dltenwe. Curs
Kaijr
care
to
the
and
take.
dlieate.
ttw cauta
joa
woodwork of the home.
2.nllmtlfA0KAaB
FREE
To prevent rust on tho inside of
flUAV'n nWKKTor
All tho dlsagrccnbto pooplo don't "In wpbtdi,
ami raeaieipe i
tho oven Is not so easy, ns one does
hlldren.
ate Allen i
not care to put these
oils llvo on cross streets.
.TtWrtrtue.l'llH
where they will pcrfumo her baking.
Mrt. Wtnilon' Bootlilnc fly nip.
The simplest plan Is to loavo the oven rorehlldren teelhln. mftenilhegnme, reducetln.
pain, curei lml oulie. co bottle. U afflicted with I ThaexeieeiMl. turn W.I..
Bmmllon,llM
door slightly ajar after using it until
eoioejot.UMi i wiiipewu
ujm neiieji
tho steam Is out and tho sides dried
Thoro Ib danger In delay; also In
by air. Indeed, It Is well to open tho hasto.
W. N. U.. DENVER, NO.
door quite often, as dampnoss collects
quickly, and when rust Is once begun
tko task Is doubled.
Constant vigilance, air and oil are
necessary to keep this useful member
of the household machinery
Exchange.
KEEPING

How About Her Husband's WlfeT
Sho (a llttlo grcon) I heard you

kiss your husbr.nd last nlghtl
Sho (a llttlo red) Don't be so
credulous, dear.
I.ast night was
Wednesday and Wednesday ray husband always takes his affinity to sup-peYoung's Magazine

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

STOVE IN CONDITION

9t

ALLEN'S

rl

ue,

No Luxuries.
So they havo really boon

Gobhardt
happy In thotr married llfo?
Carsono Vcs, they'vo never been
rich enough to got a dlvorcol
Young's Magnzlnc.
Proof.
Stella Aro thoy wpnlthy?
Delia They gavo baby an auto tire
to cut Its teoth llarpor's Dnzar.

Itet-EM- t'

E, BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST
COI.OHA1X),
I.KADVll.t.K.
Ppeclmtn prlcea- - Hold, .liver, lead, lit vol.1,
ellver, JtOi gold, top. nine or capper, 11.
mm
Mnlllnv envelouee
full price Hit tent an
Contra) nml umpire work
niiullealloti.
HOWARD

10.

Carbonate National 'lank

Ileferenre

DENVER DIRECTORY

"new-looking- ."

VAX UK CUHKII
Willi III Maetaron
A eafe, FV.aillll.L.
nom
electrical
for trim tmnblAt An rieaf

DEAFNESS

treatment. Writ
mAhhAlon
hai.ich
1 road war. Denver,
Colo.

(..

co.,

a REAL THING

loth

1

IN INDIAN PILAU

Stop

Ingredients for Preparation of
Hydrotlte Roofing Par Sq $1.31 ProperThis
Extremely Appetizing

IJ4I
3.a.n
Our llydrotlto
nuliber Hoofing IS
o
nuplinllH, long
tnutln from
fiber woolen foils, mid In coated on
both aide with a hard weather rcalat-Iii- k
naphnlt. Will lnat for yearn. Is fire
nml water proof. Will not tultit water.
Wrllo tit, Hninpto anil prlccM aotit free.
W. II. MrhoIlN Co., 1550 Wuiee 8t. Has
ii,

lr.

W-o-

Dinner Dish.

hlKh-Rrnd-

tiny
pound
s
pound of rlco,
of butter,
ono small fowl, six Lard bollod eggs,
0, Denver.
two ounces ot atmonds and two ounces
or raisins,
Place tho onions, cloves and cinnaApplet, moltljr Jontthin mon In
with tho butter In a saucepan
ad Sujrmin Wlncup, 15
and fry thorn. Add rlco and lot it fry
Cheify and Plum, 20a
let it become
Ptirt. ISc retchci. 104 with them, but do not
brown. Doll a fowl In gravy and put
Order at Once
it with tho rlco to boll. Always have
INTERNATIONAL NURSERIES, SiVA'i.o
nt least two inches of gravy abovo the
rice. Whon the rice Is half done put
THE M.J.OTALLONSUPPLYCO
the fowl Into tho middle of it and let
It remain over a gentlo flro till well
Wltnr.KHAI.lt
l'MJMIIINO AnII HTKAJt C100I.
up the
ItalUri nnd radlatore tar heating reeldenret cooked and dry. Thon tako
ami publlo bulldlnga. Central Hiram ana waovor
deep
a
dish.
Into
fowl.
it
Put
ter work eupnlleei pips and fitting., pumpl
and windmill". llraea pipe, tewer.plpe, ce- tho fowl with tho rice. Garnish It
ment, garden linee,
fire linee, etr Ajentefor n with tho hard boiled eggs cut In quarp( Water Hunply
the Kcwante Hyelem
Irs for our pre si pipe cutting tool. ters, the almonds blanched, and the
general lnforiimtlnn.
Writ
OKPIcnH.
WAItnimyHlUt AND OIH 'LAY IlOOMtf, ralslnB and cloves. Add
also the
COilNlvll 1JT1I & WYNKOUI' 8TB., Denver!
onions, which havo been boiled.
Three onions, five cloves,
ploco ot cinnamon,

a,

one-fourt-

thrco-fourth-

SU RPLUS

Wt0

!

In-o-

I

ECU

STARTLING
It the tuccctt

bbHmBHB1

r7mi

Stacker,
Mower
and
Sweep Rake

Atk for elegant lllualrated printed matter,
00 cc Mfv ue
and our
AIo a uieful
Vrto
"Will dtlltrtr good at rour nation."
1

The Plattnsr Implement Co.,

lar

Dept.

one-hal-

1H.

I
in nl Kindt of
Milk' t'llA.Mllhl!.
!
Mammoth cata-IPmnllid free for Utti & jlUke. Denver.

Tomato Bouillon.
very dainty soup mado without
stock: To a can of tomatoes add a
pint of water, a sllco ot onion, n bay
teaspoon celery seed,
t
leaf and
then
Doll rnpldly for 15 minutes,
Etraln through n colandor. Add tho
whltea of two eggs, bring
quickly to tho boiling point and after
boiling five minutes add a toaspoonful
of salt and strain through a cheese
cloth. Reheat tho bullion, add a cup.
of whipped cream nnd serve with
croutons.
A

tou-enl-

Denver, Colo.

Twelve O'clock Pie.
This is made with shoulder of mutton, boiled with carrot and onion,
then cut up, mixed with potatoes separately boiled and cut up, and put into
a baking dish. The crust is made by
mixing smoothly mashed potatoes to
which a tablespoonful of shortening
lms been added, with enough flour and
water to make thoiu roll out easily. A
pie mado ot a pound ot moat will require rtvo or six small boiled potatoes,
a cupful of mashed potatoes, and eight
or ten tnblospoonfuls of flour, and
should be baked about twenty minutes
in a hot oven. Bait, popper and other
seasoning, as onion and carrot, may
bo nddod to tnsto. A tcaBpoonful ot
baking puwdor makes tho crust
lighter.

MKIt-BU-

S

RUGS & LINOLEUM
at nhnletalt prleet. We pay the 'Might
llett catalog In Denver mailed true.
THE H0LG0M6 & HART

well-bnate-

that in addressing Mrs. Pinkham you are confiding your private ills to a woman a woman whose experience with women's diseases covers twenty-fiv- e
years.
of Lydia E.
The present Mrs. Pinkham, daughter-in-laPinkham, was for years under her direction, and has ever
since her decease continued to advise women.
Many women suffer in silence and drift along from bad
to worse, knowing well that they ought to have immediate
assistance, but a natural modesty causes them to shrink
from exposing themselves to the questions and probable
examinations of even their family physician. Such questioning and examination is unnecessary. Without .cost
you can consult a woman whose knowledge from actual
experience is great.

Thi Fact

w

MRS. PINKHAM'S STANDING INVITATION x
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn.
Mass. All letters arc received, opened, read and answered by
women. A woman can freely talk of her private illness
to a woman; thus has been established this confidence
between Mrs. Pinkham and the women of America which
has never been broken. Never has she published a testimonial or used a letter without the written consent of the
writer, and never has the company allowed these confidential letters to get out of their possession, as the hundreds of thousands of them in their files will attest.
Out of the vast volume of experience which Mrs. Pinkham has to draw from, it is more than possible that she
has gained the very knowledge needed in your case.
She asks nothing in return except your good will, and her
advice has helped thousands. Surely any woman, rich or
poor, should be glad to take advantage of this generous
offer of assistance. Address Mrs. Pinkham, cars of Lydia.
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.
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Tljlli CAKK1Z0Z0 NEWS
I'ulillfilioil etrery Friday

Cahkizozo

-

at

Nkw Mnxtco

Cutcrtot n ancond elnait maltrr Jiine 11, 1WS. nt
llm KxtoHIrn atllarrlioio, Now Mexico, under
tlionct of Mnrcli.1, 187V.
OiioYwir
HlxMuntha

BUIWOIUPTION
(by mall)

HATIMi

iM
-

Hmtoii

JNO. A. HAIiRV,

Villages without Power to License.
A

rather neat point of law was

involved in a case heard this
week here before Judge Mcchcm.
The matter came before the court
on the hearing of babcuscorpus

proceedings, asking the discharge
df Harvey Davidson, who had
been arrested at Alamogordo, he
having, upon the advice of counsel, opened a saloon in

Alamo-gord- o

or the Improvement Comin
pany, violation of an ordinance
recently enacted by the village
corporation, wherein the saloon
license was fixed

at 53,000 per

annum.
was represented by
Attorney J. 13. Wharton, of 151
Davidson

Jury Highly Complimented.

Yesterday morning before discharging the petit jury, Judge
Mcchcm addressed the panel and
passed a high compliment upon
the members thereof. He told
them that in the trying ordeal
through which they had just
passed, he believed they had
conscientiously discharged their
duty, and that the verdicts returned showed them to be
men, imbued with a strict
sense of justice, and added that
it was one of the best juries with
which he had ever come in contact.
The judge, in.commcnting upon
the jury, recalled an old custom
in England.
He said in olden
times, In England, it was the custom of the judge, when he found
a good jury, to carry the jury
around with him from one place
to another, and expressed his regret at his inability to do likewise with the members of the
panel he was just discharging.
It was a compliment, justly appreciated by the members, and
one of which they should feel
fair-mind-

Kowit-UMn-

olii

K.

,

1.1 V..

nom-oo- f

a day or two for New

start in

Refrigerators.

Commodes.

Extension, Center, Sewing & Kitchen

Iron Bedsteads of many kinds
$4.50 and up.

KELLEY

SONS

&

DEALERS

IN

ed

Paso, while Judge Sherry, the
mayor of Alamogordo, appeared proud.
in behalf of the village corporation. Mr. Wharton contended American Central (Fire) Inmrirtce Company
Saint Louis, Mo.
that villages incorporated under
the 'act of l'JO'J, as was Alamo- 8TATHMKNT, JANUARY 1st, l'JIO.
BluoU
,
,
.
gordo, were without power to li- C'nillal
,
,
rrumlum lloinrto
I.24I.WUI
cense saloons; that specific pow- Itenerrs fiiroiitntamlliiKloiuii
.
203,1:12.0
(or Tama unci nil other
ers were granted to the corpor- llworra
.
.
.
IO,1,Ui.M
lfalillltloa
,
ation under that act, but that NrrHvni'Li'H
.
.
l,iUI.
power to collect a liquor saloon Totnl Aaaela
.
.
.
tJ,M.UW.M
I'ot.tor Hoi.iiritH. :i,uui,nii,w
license was not one of them. Uunri.viTii
Kuank J.Uiokr, A Kent, Cnrrliozu, N. M.
Judge Mcchcm upheld this contention, and handed down a de- THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE
cision Wednesday which declared
INSURANCE COMPANY
the ordinance in question void.
OE
Upon the receipt from their atCALIFORNIA.
torney, announcing the decision,
ASSKTS AND LlAMMTIHS
the Alamogordo Improvement
Company opened the sajoou lor Dec. 31, 190V, 18,429,204.28
business.
Special sale on Embroidery all
next week. Our entire stock at
Court Officials Depart.
per cent reduction, Zicglcr
Judge Mcchem, District Attor- 25
Bros.
ney Llewellyn, Sheriff Stevens
Cane seed ai Skinner's.
and jurors left yesterday upon
the adjournment of court. The
Notice (or Publication.
judge went to El Paso, accomNoli foul
Iinrlmelit of tlm Interior.
panied by the attorneys in the
II. H. Uml Olllcimt llonwell. N. SI.
county scat hearing, and the arMy a. MM.
U Imreliy ultiui tliitt Portlrio Chimi,
guments arc begin In that case ot Nolle
Lincoln, N.M wlitt, on AiikiiH 12, IIVI, imulo
llomcntrml lintry No 4IUV, Herlal No. (MI78.
I, nml H S NWU, (taction I,
today. District Attorney Llew- tor lot !l10"ml
H. ltanua
X M. P. iu,rl,lln,,.
Townalilti
ellyn will go to his home at Las Im tiled
Intention to mika linil Htiv
proof, to mUlilhlt rliilm to thtt limil nlioto
)tr
Oruces, from which point he will iliuerllNMl.lmforo - (I. lUunle, Proluon f'lurk in
lAntl-Mnc-

Dressers.
Tables

liln olllrn nt Lincoln, N. M , on tlm IMli tiny of
.III lid, lull).
Clnlnmnt immi n wllnrnxmi

l'roroplo Pnrhcii. Kx ijuln) Ltijnu, Nlrolna
York to meet Teddy, when the ('liavtii.
Jtmn Holt run. nil of Lincoln, N. M
lauds on his native
T. ('. Tll.UirmiH, llcilatrr.
soil. Sheriff Stevens left at noon
Notice of Publication.
yesterday, with his guards, in
Dcpmtinrnt of tlm Interior.
ohargc of eight prisoners for the
nt llimwoll, N. M.,
l H. Uml
ttuo.
territorial penitentiary at Santa Notlrn UliBri'liy iiUmiMntliatI),Hrtrttli
Hamilton, of
N M , who. on .May
llollowny,
nmclr
l?c, District Clerk Downs re- ItomcMoml Knlry No, IMI!!, Her. No. Ittn,
(IIISIP, for
!!, Townaliln a H. Ultimo
Hootloii
12
mained over until this morning's
Ima llltil noilru of In
1'. moriMllun,
INK'S jo iiinko llnnl roniinutnlloii proof to
train, which he boarded for his
rlnlm (o tlm Inn.l nlmrn ilrirrllMvl. Imforo
Ailnma, Unltwi Klnlca I'ommlaaloniir, nl
The
in Alamogordo.
IiIh (illlco nt foronu, N. M
on the lMli day of
Jnnc,
ftO"! outside points have (Ilidmnht lilittn,a fiH wlhmft.i.a
Viill..r tj. Miiloncy.of
ollowrny, N.Sht Krnnlc
to their respective
llollottny, N. M.i Joel II, Potior, of
f Italn, of
N. St. Horn (Iriinilih'n, ot Corona, NiSli
Corona.
mW
I'. U. TILI.uT0,N, HtKHtcr.

FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Rockers and Chairs of many kinds
Hctal Couches and Cots
Baby
Go-Car-

ts

Lamps, Linoleum, Art Squares and Dellox Matting.
Water Coolers, Cooking Utensils, Etc.

At prices to, suit the times.

W. E. Winiicld

John E. Dell

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

Stoves and Ranges.

Builders' Hardware.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CAKKIZOZU

& WIIITI! OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds.
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

The Best Brands of

THE

BOTTLE

STAG

AND

Tgfei.PP'S

SALOON

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

WHISKIES.

BARREL

BEE R.3
AND POOL.

Choice Cigars.

.Vlit-i- it

Non-Co-

Lnnil-0II-

Olll,-,- .

,

13,

fje

HMD

i

Wanted to Buy
Several Improved Farms.

,

IVWlf

1

fi

1

L. R. WADE & CO.

fa-

Real Estate and Brokers

1

I

I?ostoffice Block

2nd Floor

Carrlzozo.jS. M.

.

it &Wi
.

v..
1

f

"5

'

t
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ADDITIONAL

LOCAL.

reMiss Francis McDonald
turned Thursday from Denver,
where she has been attending
Wolfe Hall seminary.
This is
her second term at that institution.
A. K. Treat and C. W. Hyde
have opened a meat market in
the building on Alamogordo Avenue, formerly called the Carrizozo Meat Market.
K. J. Copcland,
Angus; Pete
Phillips, Alto; M. S. Crockett
and L K. Lamay, Capitan and
Nogal, delivered a bunch ot cat
tle here today to a shipper.
J, G. Higgle, probate clerk,
came over from Lincoln Thursday and went to Santa Fc with
Sheriff Stevens.
Leo Oswald
and Francisco Goiualcs also went
as guards.
The Nhws has been held over
a day, or, rather a portion of its
columns have been left open, in
order to get a report on the result
of the county scat decision, which
was argued in Fl Paso today
(Friday). Hence it will reach
its readers one day late; but we
feel the importance attached to
this question of sufficient interest
to allow readers to- justify this
action.
Hilario Florcs, who had been
indicted at this term of court,
but whose case was not reached,
was started to Lincoln on yesterday morning's Capitan train. At
Indian Divide the prisoner stepp-of- f
the train, and the two guards,
in whose charge he had been
placed, failed to get off the train
in time to overtake him before he
got into the hills. Ofticcrs arc
still in pursuit, and the officers
at Alamogordo and Kl Paso have
'been notified to look out for him.
Sheriff Stevens has offered a reward of $25 for his apprehension.
Florcs had not only beeu indicted
on the charge of assault, but had
about two months of a jail sentence hanging over him on a misdemeanor charge.

Withers has opened up a similar
a few hundred yards distant, in which were found eight
human skeletons. These shafts
arc three miles from the old dam
and furnace on San Sabas river,
which has been one of the curious
sights of Meuardvillc since its
first establishment.
History records that during the
Spanish occupancy of Texas in
the Eighteenth century there
were rich silver mines in the
vicinity. Hut the hostility of
the Indians was such as to compel their abandonment soon after
hi
the Mexican independence,
1835 James Dowic fitted out a
party in San Antonio to reopen
these mines. His famous fight
with the Indians in what is now
McCulloch county, and his agreement with the Indian chiefs to
abandon the search for the mine
and b? unmolested if he returned
home, is an incident in Texas
histoy. fcincc then many have
old
sought for the
Howie mines, but iu vain, The
old furnace where the ores were
smelted and the old Spanish dam
old mining tools, and an old can
non used for defense of the camp
have been found near the river,
all pointing strongly to proximity of the old mines and lending plausibility to the Morgan

shaft

The Exchange Bunk,

New Memo.

Carrizozo,

Transacts

a General Hanking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World.
Accords to Horrowcrs
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts solicitid.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parlies.

Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. QUIINEY,

Malinger.

so-call-

Table Supplied with the Hcst
the market affords.

Innnr

THiiiiiiiiHiiiiniHiiiniiniiiiiiniiniimiiii
Itinit up IB wlini you

nml

n Itlit

discovery.

"It cured nie," or "It saved
the life of my child," arc the expression you hear e very day about
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. This is true
the world over where this val
uable remedy has been introduced
No other medicine in ihc for diar
rhoea or bowel complaints has
received such general approval.
The secret of the success of
Chamberlain's Cholic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Kcmcdy is that it
cures. Sold by all dealers.

Livery feed and Sale
Prompt
Attention

If in the
market for
Teams or
Kigs

W. M. REILY, Prop.

Call on us.

Good Kirfi, Fail Teams, Careful Driven.

. .

.

Mile.
CARRIZOZO,

Given all
PllOIlP

Orders.

N. M.

ClTt l'lloXK Nit, M

l.omi DUtance I'hon

NOTICE OF SUIT PENDING.
In I ho Sixth .linllrl.il Dl.trlet Court of Ilin'IVr- rltory of Now Maxim. In ami fur I.lurolu
Count?.
HxcliiiiiK"

HaiiW nf

('nrrimzii,

nullum,
V.

Old Mine Story Revived,

lli'iir)' ii'nl 0. 1.. Ili'tirj,
Niimilu
Nearly all mining sections in
Diifriiilaiiln.
the great southwest has its story Tim
ilrfoitilnntK. Nutinln I'. Iti'iirr nnrl ()
lli'iir). nn lirrrliy nntlttoil tlml i civil Mill
of a fabulously rich mine, which Ii.
llHH UI'lMI ri!nlllt.lCI4l
IIL'lllllKt tiil'lll In lllH niu.
mirt uforowtlil, Ii) (he iilitlmlir. K.xHinnitn
was worked many years ago, but trit't
linn oi i urr into, ,wi .ili'0, tun jicncral
of which nrr
its site obliterated and no autheiu IMiriKwra
1) To fotittflitM, il ri.f tnln iiuirti'niiM
Ii.ihI
liy llio ilalHiiiUliU to tlu nUlnllir.....on th
tic history left lor future gener- ruliMl
...
.
.. I....I. ..........
il. iiij hi
i.i.n
I'liiuiii f i."rv, in pvrun vw fill
of a tiotu ill that iliitii fur tin, mini of H,tviit
ations. Texas has its story in mwil
lluiulrril l)nllnr, with
from ho inaliir.
of miinn ni ilin mtii of ti'ti iter ri.nt tmr mi.
the famous Howie mine, and the ilr
Mum nmt atliirury'H fw, mill mitx liriini ilup
oii)H nni'r in omit.
following dispatch may be of in nini'tr
Ami hUo i'J) to fotftlo a ll ntrtftln othftr tnort.
ilewl uIviiii lir tlintlnfniiiliinlH to thx nliiln.
terest to many of our readers who inimt
till mi iIh.hiImIh) of Mnrcli. ltHl. to tocurn tho
of it
otlirr nnta of llutt iliitn for
have come from that section of Tlircnintuitlliimlrril
l)ollur, painlilu ninety ilii)
with Ii li'tinl at Ow rntu
the Lone Star State, and to all aflnrtliBiliitntticriiif.
of ten imr rem wr milium from maturity, iiml
ten
nttorii")'"
nnt
ft. ImiIIi of nlil iniirU
readers who are interested in u.itfmnrroiirrjimr
i.oihiiummi m mill milrcn (III)
In Work wvimi (1) Iu tin, town of t'nrr loto. Iu
fairy talcs. The dispatch reads: milil roil illy of Lincoln
roinilniiit iilao iriiy for
rt'llaf
Hrady, Tonus, May 24. J. T. H'ltil
lliiitunliw until ili'frmUuU rimw tliolr
to lw I'litcn-i- In nth) milt on or Imfnrn
Morgan has uncovered what he iio.'irmim
of Jul). HMO. jmlHiiifiit Ii) ilofmilt
boiluvos to bo the famous, Howie IhoMliilnv
will lift rHiulprxil nirnlnM thi m UhtpIii.
rlitlnllirKiittorni-uru Hewitt .V llmlM'ctli.
mini! on his ranch near Menard
lit to Oiikn, Now Mcxlro.
CHAM
DOWNS, Clark.
l!Ul
villc, where on a hillside he
found a peculiar depression lead
iilg into a cave or shaft, which
line been carofully covered upon HOLLAND BROS.
soniO former occasion.
Cleaning
n quia distance 01 ju leet deep
anil 0 feet laterally, it showutl
WliUl was oriiriiiuilV a natural
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Ikeuro that had been worked out
dustman's Kodaks.
tttutuouuly. 'Ancient bones and a
Indian Curios
trl3S.$DU0 wore found at the
UrjUOul ol the shaft.
V. II. Carrizozo,
New Moxico.
wit i
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TheIIahkyCapitan Bar
Khaiii.us, Manager
CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES

:

iiKMi

liit,-n.-

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

N'iiw .Mmleci,

l

CAPITAN,

HEADLIGHT

The Host

SALOON.

For Domestic Use

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

!

l

)

W

R

DRUGS

N. M.

I

THE FAHOUS
GREEN

WHITE OAKS

COAL

An

A. H. HAHV13Y, Agt.

PIlOIlC 22

llcnort

whern

(Irtitli-nu-

umi

Niiii n quiet half hour.

A

(julrk UflWary.

RIVER WHISKEY.

H

h

Reading Koom and Billiard
Parlor in connection.

JOHN LEE, riaster.
Main struut.

GarrlEiizOs

jjWAN'K J. SAOKK

Change in Foreit Line.

PIRI! INSUKANCII
President Tuft lias recently is-- j
sued a proclamation which makes
Notnry Public,
considerable changes in the bouu- oniw
ihcimtw Hunk Cnrrin.m.
ilary lines of the Lincoln Na-tional Forest. An addition of
i4LL
2'J,7.?8 acres has been made, and
A
i8,348 acres have been eliminated.
nri.riitioiim..l Mininu Uiw
These changes are the result ol
"""
an examination made during the
Carrizozo.
Hm1lnir.
ycarl'lu'J, of the entire forest
boundaries, tinder tne autuority
of the department of agriculture J)K. l S. UANDLKS
Tlie area of largest elimination
DKNTIST-Oll- ice
is a strip north and east of
in
Hank Building
a strip near Richardson, and
extending around the point of Carrizozo,
New Mexico
the Capitan mountains to Meek,
near the east line of Lincoln QISORGK SPKNCK
j

1

i

IT0UNI2Y-AT-I.A-

W
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An-oh-

bauu-'dari-

K

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN

ROCKV MOUNTAIN

COAL
QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.

OIIIi k ill Itmik llullillliK

New Mexico

Carrizozo

Kresh Vegetables every Wednesday and Saturday.
The Carrizozo Trading Co.

JJARRY LITTL10
& ISUILDHK
mi nil oliiMPKiif lliiililln
(liriilnliiMl mi "hurt llutlrn,

CONTUACTOU
Claim Mill

ltltnnti

Carrizoo,

New Mexico.

JjKWITT

&

IIUDSPKTH

Arro K N It
White Oaks

LA

VS-A-

-

Notice is hereby given to all '
persons subject to the payment of
a road tax, that J no. A. Haley is
duly authorized to receive said
payment and receipt for same.

Hmi'jnr In
('mlmHtir)ml.

Tim nsl) ImiihIivI

latum

W. M. KkkciL'Son, Road
Supervisor IJist. No. 3,

Lincoln County

InMirnnrn

New Mexico.

Attorney & Counsellor

at Law.
a

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

fP

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

..

Special Facilities for Hooting and Guttering.

Specially

nchnnuo lUnk iiuii.iinu

caiiiiioo

PHONOGRAPH

A

.

Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

Repairing of all kinds.

R. WADK

Collections

Blackberry Brandy

$1.75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
S4.00 per Gallon.

.

v

J7KANK K. T1IKUK15K
County Surveyor

JJt

Road Tax Notice.

All Bonded Whiskey
.
.
Port Wine

I

New Mexico

:

Carrizozo

at Skinner's.

Main street, Carrizozo

PHONIC 52

The Carrizozo Bar.

AtTOK.S'UV-AT-LA-

es

addi-mad-

ELECTION

""''

K

WIIOIjKHAM: AND III5IAII.

o;

county. Smaller areas have also
been eliminated along the
of the (lalliuas section in
c
this county. The largest
is on the cast of the Galli-na- s
division, northwest of Co
r.)iia. Some small additions were
made in the neighborhood of
Church peak, west of Nogal.
The additions will not affect
the grazing privilege, so it is
said, the present year, and no
grazing fee is to lie charged on
this added area this year. The
eliminated area will be restored
to settlement and entry n soon
uh the department of the interior
can adjust matters.

Cane seed

m

JOHN H. SKINNER

Rates by Week or Mouth.

Rooms and Board.

j

The I'ioneer Hotel of Carrizozo

NOTICE.

FREE

y
Under New Management
Notice is hereby given that an
election will he held in School
District No. 7, in the town of
Carrizozo, Lincoln County, New With each cash purchase I will
Sl.SOaDny.
Mexico, at the law ollice of Win. give a rebate slip, valued at 5 per
K. A. Gierke, in said town, on
L
Mus. A. M, Bkotmiiks, Prop.
Tuesday, the 2lst Day of June, cent of the amount of your pur- l'JU), between the hoiirsof 8 a. in. chase, the same to apply toward
Carrizozo, N. M.
and d p. in, of said day, for the the purchase of one Standard
Alamo Ave.
purpose of deciding whether or Talking Machine with twelve
not said district shall issue bonds
records of your selecting.
in the sum of Six Thousand
Cro.UOU.UO) Dollars, in addition
f oxworth Galbraith
SuT ,M "l a,,v u,1,c iln'1 scu 11,0
to the Ten Thousand (SlU.tlOO.OO)
Dollars already issued, for the Machine.
LUMBER
COMPANY.
purpose of erecting an addition to
Depot
Oppoille
the present school building in
Shingles, Doors, Sash Mouldings
THE PIONEER
said district; said bonds to bear
Building Paper, &c.
interest at the rate ol live 5) per
Courteous Treatment
cent per annum.
Paint, Ancho Cement,
Sewell's
Fair Uealinri a.rvd
At the same time and place JEWELRY
STORE.
and
everything
in the Hue
there will be voted upon a propWarm Welcome
a.
Building
of
Material.
osition to levy a special tax of
live (5) mills on the dollar upon
HARVEY & ADAMS
:
!
Carrizozo
New Mexico
all property, real and personal, in
S
m
h
Chamberlain's
a
c
and
to
..r
...2,i
r.t ti. ..lit. itit.-' ' Liver Tablets will brace up the
If you are not satisfied after
!. .....
.
'
Chamberlain's Cough Reined-i- s using according to directions
crvcs, banish sick hea.iache,
"?..,;
sold on a guarantee that if you
of a bottle of Cham'ruveiii urs mnuiuiiur
nivi
u.
..r
!..
aum gorate
swiiwuia
not satisfied after using two-- ' berlain's Stomach and Liver
in u..:.i
are
in mu public c..i.io
whole system. Sold
the
district.
.tints of a bottle according to Tablets, you c a u have yaur
In- all dualers.
W. 15. Wlnmuhu), Chairman;
directions, your money will be money back, The tablets cleans
J no. 11. Bovn, Clork, Board of
funded. It is up to you to try. aud invigorate the stomach, imDirectors. School District No. 7.
Unlllornia strawborrlcs every Sold by all dealers.
prove the degetiou, regulate thV
Dated at Carrizoio, New Mexico, weukt always at the lowest pnues.
bowels. Give them a trail and
Tho Carrizozo Tradtul; Cu,
Mav l'i, l'HU.
Cane seed at Skinner's.
jget well, bold by all dealers

The Burrell House

10-in-

.

New Pool

Hall
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Welch
Fuller
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&

Titsworth

Johnson's Farm Pump Engines

Farm Seeds, Farming Implements,

Farm Wagons

Wholesale and Retail

SEED
OATS

SEED

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

BARLEY

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing;, Boots and Shoes
Iron Roofing, Garden Seeds, Chicken Netting

WELCH & TITSWORTH
CAPITAN.

Dr. J. W. Laws was up yesterday from Lincoln.
George Drauneand family were
over the past week from IJonito.
Misses Edith and Cherille Wells
were down from White Oaks last
Wednesday.
George G. Thorp has been appointed postmaster at Jiuarilla,
vice Win. Frost, deceased.
Jesse V.inlervoort has been
here this week from White Oaks,
having some dental work done.
John M. Pcnficld came over
from Lincoln Tuesday to attend
to some matters before the district
court. '
Mr. and Mis. S. T. Gray spent
Monday and Tuesday here, visiting the Kelly family. They returned to Capitan Tuesday.
John Uurns, of Picacho, one of
the principal stockholders of the
Diamond A Cattle Co., was an
attendant at court the past week.
H. M, Miller and family were
up from Picacho this week, having been summoned us witnesses
fifth case that was continued oyer

tile term.
The board of county couimis-Sionur- s
will meet at Lincoln next
MDiitlay.
The hoard convenes
ffif the purpose of going over the
tirjc schedules for 1010.
C. C Hcnnott, who has been
thu past mouth assisting
it Sl.'vous, left today for 101
The host wishes of a host
Mill friends go with him,
Ulfl additional wish that ho
aimVrgAuru.

Andy Mayes was in Saturday
from his ranch beyond the mal
pais. He reports his cattle losses
less than he feared, although the
range is very short.
The court family paid a visit
'to the town of White Oaks Sunday and were shown some of the
scenes made famous by Emerson

J. J. McCourt, traveling salesman for the Armour Packing Co.,
made this section this week in
Mr.
the interest of his firm.
McCourt is always a welcome
visitor to his old friends here,
among whom he lived many

years.
K. II. Hox arrived Wednesday
night from Waco, Texas, where
he has been visiting since last
August. He left for his home on
Little Creek yesterday. Mrs. Uox
did not return with him, as he
expects to go back to Texas in a
short time.
Judge McGown was up yesterday front El Paso, looking after
some cases before the court, in
which the Texas and New Mexico
Cattle Association was interested.
The oases went over for the term,
however, and the judge returned
to El Paso on yesterday's train.
Newt Kemp was over this
week, delivering a bunch of cattle which he had sold preparatory
to leaving the country. He has
a number of friends at Capitan,
as well as at this place, however,
who arc from Missouri, and will
have to Iihvc au occttlar demonstration of his leaving.
Dr. T. W. Watson unloaded
three automobiles here this week.
They are known as the "Overland," and arc. the first of that
make to reach this section, The
doctor will retain one, L. II.
liradstrcct of Lincoln takes one,
and the other will probably be

Hough's Hearts' Desire."
Waller Land was down from
the South Kork of IJonito two or
three days this week.
lie says
the water is very low with little
prospect of an increase in the
near future,
John Hohhs and family passed
through this week on their way
to Palomas hot springs.
Mr.
Hobbs has recently disposed of
his farm near Sati Patricio, in
this county.
George Sena, for many years
a resident of this county and
who served as probate clerk and
shcrifT of the county, but the
past three years living at Santa
Rosa, was ill town yesterday.
A gentle shower -- of rain in
some pnrts a heavy one, fell last
Monday afternoon in nearby localities, cooled the atmosphere,
laid the dust and revived the
drooping spirits of our people.
John Gtiinm left with a parly
of El Paso friends this week for
Los Angles, Oil., where rumor
hath it, he will discard the mantle of single blessedness, which
his friends thought would be his
through lift!.
If the charge is disposed of to a Lincoln man also.
true, however, the Ninvs wishes Dr, Watson has the agency for
to extend best wishes.
these machines,

J. P. Perry was over this week
from his ranch near the Pajarita
.fountains, sm,t, 0f the Kuidoso.
Mr. Perry is located in a fine
grass country, and has two wells
which not only furnishes water
for his own stock, but from which
hn waters large numbers of sheep
and cattle of neighboring ranchmen.
Thomas Hale came in from
Arizona, where he' has
been in the employ of the Santa
Ee company the past few months.
Mr. Hale came at this particular
time to attend this session of
court as a witness. His family
reside near Capitan, and he will
visit with them the next ten days
before returning to Arizona.
Night watchman Cook, who
has been in the employ of the
railroad company here for several
mouths past, has been transfered
to El Paso. Hi? position has
been filled by Cipriano Uaca. Mr.
Uaca is an experienced officer,
having served as sheriff of Luna
county and later was lieutenant
of the territorial mounted police.
Those from thn rural districts,
who have been attending court
here the past month, were glad
to get away; not that they had
any fault to find with the town
or the accommodations olTered(
but they iiiucd for their quiet retreats.

ft
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The everlasting shriek

of the locomotive whistle,
ceaseless clang of bells and

the
tiie

continual chug of the switch engine disturbed their nightly rest,
and it will require a week for
some of them to get long on the
sleep question,

4,

i'4
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A HOT ONE.

USING THE TRIFLES
PREVENTION

OF WASTE

GREATLY

ADDS

TO INCOME.

In This Instance French Housekeepers Rightly May Claim to Be
Ahead of Their American Sisters Some Ideas In Point.

French woman said that tho
to America's prosperity was not her Immigrant problem, but her gnrbago palls. As long
ns thoy wcro filled with what would
keep a French family for a day, we
must expect to como to a crash.
Fortunately wo are doing better in
the matter of scraps. Perhaps It Is
tho corner on food products, maybe
the dinning Into women's cars of the
valuo of
but our garbago
palls aro no longor symbols of wastefulness.
A good cook rarely finds anything
sultablo for tho gnrbago pall. It she
docs not turn her odd bits of bread
Into crumbs for frying, she utilizes
them for bread puddings, stuffing,
croutons and smnll pieces of toast for
under poached or fried eggs. Tho
remnants, sho throws to tho birds and
gets now knowlodgo of her feathered
friends from dally foodlngs.
Noxt Day's Salad. Vegotable scraps
will bo Just tho thing for n next day
salad or it too messy for that thoy
can bo molded with a thick white
lauco Into nice croquettes and fried
In deep fnt. And tho stock pot is
ever yearning for vegetables, preferably fresh, but cooked leftovers are
not to bo despised.
Cold fish makee good snlad or croquettes, or can bo cut Into smnll
pieces mixed with n crenmod snuco
and baked In Individual dishes with n
layer at checsu or bread crumbs on
A

greatest mennco

Asklt

Aro you" building

n

now

hOUBO?

m

A strong mm li strong all over. No mia eaa be
strong Who it suffering from weak stomach with its
consequent Indention, or from soma other disease
of the stomach and its associated organs, which Ira
)iiri dig estion ana nutrition. 1'or miea tho stomsoa
i weak or diseased there If a lost of the nutrition
contained In food, which it the source of all physical1
ttrenltli. When a man " doesn't leel iutt rUht."
when he doesn't sleep well, hat an uncomfortable
feeling in the stomach after eating, it languid, nervous, Irritable aad tfetpesel
eat, he it losing the nutrition needed to make s trenglh.

'

Sach m man ahoetd ess Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, It cures diseases of the stomach and other
erians of digestion aad nutrition. It enriches the blood,
Inrlioratea tho liver, strengthens tho kidneys, nourishes
the nerves, and so GIVES UBZILTU AND STRKNQTH TO

TUB WUOLB BODY.
You can't afford to aceept a

turit nostrum at substitute tor this bob
alcoholic medlctne op known coMrosmoN, not even though the urgent dealer
may thereby make a little bigger profit. Ingredients printed on wrtpper.

left-ovor-

Colllm Down I hopo you didn't
think I waB building an old ono.

REST
Pall

No Man is Stronger
Than Hts Stomach

AND PEACE

Distracted
Household
When Cutlcura Enters.

Upon

Sleep for skin tortured babies and
rest for tired, frottod inothors Is found
In a hot bath with Cutlcura Soap and
a gcntlo nnolntlng with Cutlcura Oin-

tment This troatmont, In tlio majority of cases, affords Iroinodtnto relict
In tho most distressing forms of Itching, burning, scaly, and crusted humors, eczomas, rashes, inflammations,
irritations, and chnflngs, of Infancy
nnd childhood, permits rest and sleep
to both parent and child, nnd points
to a spcody euro, when othor romcdlos
fall. Worn-ou- t
nnd worried pnrcnts
will find this puro, swoot nnd economical treatment realizes their highest
expectations, nnd mny bo applied to
tho youngcBt Infants as well as children of all ages. Tho Cutlcura Remedies nro sold by druggists every-whorSend to Potter Drug & Chom.
Corp., solo proprlotors, lloston, Mass.,
far their frno
Cutlcura Hook on
tho caro and treatment of skin nnd
scalp of infants, children nnd adults.
o

Took Them at Their Word.
"Any nrtlclo removed from tho window," was tho notlco prominently displayed at nn outfitter's shop. Attracted
by it, n supercilious person entered
tho shop nnd naked to bo allowed to
inspect n particularly vivid tlo In tho
front row. Tho salesman having disarranged tho window and brought out
tho desired object, tho supercilious
porsou remarked: "Rather loud, isn't
It?"
"Well, somowhat striking," ngrocd
tho shopman.
"I thought so," replied tho visitor,
as ho turned to lcavo tho shop. "It
offends my taste. You needn't put It
back, dood day I"

How's This?
W otln On Ilundml Dollars nrwtnl for nt
mm nt ctturlt tut cnnot bo cuirt by IUII'i
Cturrb Cutr.
W. th undfrilgnnl, have linown V. 4. I'hrnr
tor ths lut it ykiw. nl IkIIcvo Mm irtUy lion,
orible In til biulnru IraiiMtlloiu ami nnnnciiiijr
ftbla to carry out any obllritlniia mmlii lr hit Drin.
WAI.DIMU,

KlltNAS .

MAKWY,

holcMle UrunUta, TolMil. O.
Hill's Dttirrh Curs U tikrn Inlrrntlty. ttilni
dlrrclly iiikiii the lilnoj and inumiia uirt.nr vl
Iht
trittm. TntlmonUls ariit Irf. l'rlc 14 ccuU twt
bottle. Hold by ll l)ruiMi.
like lUII'f Vtmlly l'!il (or conitloatloa.

A Great Surprise.
lUithlc, I shouldn't bo
d
It nod would sond you n llttlo
baby brother boforo long. What would
you think of that?
llulhlo Oh, papa! I think It would
be perfectly lovoly. And say, papn,
let's you and mo keep It a surprise for
innminu, Llto.

Papa

sur-pilno-

--

top.
Cold meats need not go Into tho

de-

spised hash, Thoro era all sorts of
nice souffles and croquettes.
Ploces
of cold roast beet that nro no longor
big enough for slicing aro delicious
whon frizzled In n llttlo butter nnd
served with horso radish snuco mado
from whipped cream. Also the stack
pot yawns for tho tiny remnants for
Buncos and gravies.
Saving on I.nid. Ono should not
hnve to spend n smnll fortuno buying
lard and othor frying Ingredients
when tho fnt from roasts, boef stoaks,
drippings and tho tops of soups can
nil bo turned Into n nlco frying medium.
Whon thoro Is fruit that Is not nlco
enough to servo by Itself, or thero Is
too llttlo of it, mnko n compoto or add
It too n fow lottuce leaves nnd cream
chceso for snlad. Or It can bo stowed
nnd served In the cups of stalo cako
or pato shells with a llttlo whipped
cream on top.
Stalo cako Is not hopolcss ns long
as you enn mnko fruit sauces or a
rich wine saiico to pour over it as a
softener.
lllco Into DcRsort. Cold corn stnrch
enn bo sorved tho next day with a
thick chocolate Banco and seem qulto
like a now dessert, and cold rlco can
bo mixed with egg, cinnamon, sugar
nnd n llttlo huttor, molded Into croquettes, dipped In bread crumbs, tried
anil sorved as Spnnlsh croquettes.
Stalo crackers aro delicious buttered, spread with chceso and bakod
In n hot oven.
Cold tea grounds enn bo moistened
again and used with a broom to sottlo
dust lu sweeping.

ewp'-lowe-

e

Day After Day

One will find

Post
fTamaaaaaaam

majsaaaaaaaaaaaam

Ono cup of HUgnr, butter bIzo of egg,
ono tenspoonful sodn In
f
cup

of milk, two teaspoons croam of tartar
In two cups of flour,
f
teaspoon
vanilla, llttlo salt Dent woll and bake
in n shoot tin,
Sauce.- - Two tablespoons flour and
huttor bIzo of egg, creamed together.
Add slowly VA cups boiling water,
Strenoth of Legs Differ.
add ono cup of sugar and flavor with
In 54 cases out of every hundred lomon, vanilla or nutmeg.
No egg In
the left leg is stronger than tho' right. the pudding,
ono-hal-

Toasties
a constant delight.
The food is crisp nnd
wholesome and so dainty
nnd tempting, thnt it appeals to tho nppctito all tho
time morning, noon and
night.

Cottage Pudding.
ono-hnl-

Precocious Youth.
"My boy, shall I toll you a fnlry
Btory?"
"That depends, uncle, on what you
refer to na fairies. It It's ubout cho-lu- s
gills, lot'ri havo It."

Have Their Troubles.
Samuel Qompers, at tho rocent conin Washington of tho Civic
Pat at Least Told the Exact Truth In vention
Federation,
said of children:
His Application for
"Children should bo protected from
Whisky.
wngo slavery, for, whon freo ns air,
Tho town of Dedhnm Is under pro- thoy havo enough trouble, dear knows.
"Walking along an East Bldo stfeet,
hibition law, apothecaries nlono botng
I
on two tiny tots, tho smaller
camo
permitted to sell alcoholic stimulants.
Tho other day n son of tho Kmorald of whom wns bawling as It to break
Islo entered a drug storo there, nnd, hts lungs.
"A window opened and a llttlo girl
taking n bottlo from his pocket, asked
shrieked:
quart
for n
of whisky. Tho salesman
of
'"Tommy, wIio'b been
asked to what use It was to bo put,
yo?'
and tho reply wns:
of him,'
"Nobody's boon
"To soak roots In It."
d
Tho order wns filled, and tho clork, tho larger tot "answered. 'He's
worm.'
n
after handing over tho bottlo nnd Its
contents, Inquired, in a conversational
A Real Story.
manner:
"Mlko Ib a lobflteri" announced Pat,
"What kind of roots nro you going
bringing his fist down on tho tnble.
to soak?"
"Now, Pat," wo expostulated, "why
Pocketing tho bottlo, tho customer
him Htich a namo as that?"
call
Bald:
I mntiw exactly phwnt 1 say. He's
"ThorootBOf my tongue, bo Jabcral"
nnyther moro n'r Icrb th'n n lobster.
Argonaut Btoryotto (188C).
Ho Btar'rts out grcon, all rolght, but
tho' mlnlt ho gltu Into hot wnthcr, ho
Single Blessedness.
Emerson There's nothing llko sin- turns red I"
gle blessedness!
The Worst of It.
WnlorB What? This sounds slrnngo
"Oh, bIio'h nwful. Whcnovor sho trios
from n hnpplly married man.
Kmorson I know. Hut t wnB very to sing n mntg alio simply murdors it."
"Hut that's not tho worst of It. tt
much afraid that the doctor was going
to say "twins" Inst night. Tho Circle she'd only murder It outright, t
wouldn't mind, but sho tortures It so
Why She Permitted It.
long."
"Why did you ovor pormlt your husPut tho wrong foot out of bod first
band to buy n flimsy, rickety nutomo-bilwhen you gut up In tho morning and
llko thnt?"
"Ho rccontly got hlniBelf heavily you will bo cross nil day. Always got
up with tho right foot foremost.
Insured ngainst nccldcntB."

ROOTS THAT NEEDED SOAKING

.

"

M,,crcai"win.,Co..u t
m

a.

i.iu.j
,

Popular pKg. lOc.
Family size 15c.

Some folks have pronounced Post Toasties the
choicest flavoured bits of
cereal food ever produced;

"The Memory Lingers"
Postum Csreul Co., Ltd., Untile Creek, Miclit, U. SijAv
Jr.

VAWHIIfcX OF STEW

SAW CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY

Tlt-Blt-

Not Quite.
"Young man," Inquired her father,
sternly, "will you give hor n homo llko
tho one she has been used to7"
"No," replied tho truthful suitor,
"for there will bo no grumpy father to
come homo and inako every one miserable by his kicking ovor trifles and
swearing at matters In general. Tlioro
will bo no mother to scold her from
morning to night for wasting tlmo
merely becauso she wants to bo neat.
Thero will bo no big brother to nbuso
her for not doing half his work, and
no little brother to make enough nolso
to drivo her crazy when her head
aches. Thero won't bo any younger
sister to Insist on rending somo trashy
novel whllo sho docs all tho work.
Sho will not lmvo with mo a homo llko
nlio has been used to, not If I can belp
It." Puck.
Another Instance.
Tho FIJI cannibal reluctantly produced a quartor In rcsponso to the
Lightning Calculator's pathetic plea
at tho psychological moment.
"If you would only cut out tho
booze," ho growled, "and pass up tho
crap and dlco and tho handbook thing,
you wouldn't lmvo to bo touching your
friends for a grub-stnk- o
so regularly."
"Ah I Yau'ro llko so many others,
my I'hlllstlno friend," sighed tho
Lightning Calculator; "It soonis
for you to understand tho eccentricities of genius!" Los Angeles
Herald.
Sup-pile-

s

"My husband had bocn unablo to
drink coffee for several years, so we
were very glad to give l'ostura a trial
and when we understood thnt long
boiling would bring out tho delicious
flavour, wo have been highly pleased
with It.
"It 1b ono of tho finest things for
nursing mothors that I havo ever scon.
It keops up tho mother's strength and
Increases tho supply of nourishment
for the child It partaken of freely, I
drank It botweon meals Instead of water and found It most beneficial.
boy hus boon very
"Our
dellcato slnco birth nnd has developed
slowly. Ho was whlto nnd bloodless.
I began to glvo him Postum frooly and
you would bo surprised nt tho change.
When any person remarks about the
great Improvement, wo never fnll to
toll them that wo nttrlbuto his gain
In strength and general health, to the
free uso of Postum and this has led
many friends to uso It for themselves
and children.
"I lmvo nlways cautioned frlonds to
whom I havo spoken about Postum, to
follow directions In making It, for
unless It is boiled fifteen or twenty
minutes, It Is qulto tasteless,
On tho
other hand, when properly mado, It Is
very delicious. 1 want to thank you
tor tho bonoflts wo havo derived from
the uso of your Postum."
Head "Tho lload to Wellvlllo," found
in pkgs. "There's n Hcason."
Kvtr read the nbnve letter A ncn
to time. They
en,.Mrnrt from time
ana xuu ui busuaa
niKraninr,
latere t.

ir,

re"jma.r

BAV7RYfMnTpdGND3
MADE
' ISMAUC EXPENSE.

Solomon and Moses, whllo walking
by tho canal, saw a notlco board which
stated that five shillings would bo paid
to whoever rescupJ another man from
drowning.
It didn't take them moro than a minute to arrange that ono should fall In
and be saved by tho other, and the
"stakes" divided.
In went Sol, and found It rather
deeper than he expected. However, ho
splashed about, crying:
"Como on, Moses I Savo mol"
Moscb hesitated.
"Sol,'; ho said, "I've boon reading
that notice board again, and It says,
"ion Biiiuings for a dead body Now,
do be reasonable." London

POSTUM FOR MOTHERS
The Drink That Nourishes and
Food for Mother and Child.

--

,

Unreasonaablo Attitude of Hit Friend
Naturally Disgusted Man of
Business.

AT

BACKACHE SSINTERESTISI
I
Suffered Over Nine Months, Nothing
Relieved Mt Until Took

I

PE-RU-N-

Ab.otut.Ijr Secured.
If you bare money to Inreet, write
Gold Bond.

PACIFIC COASTTRU8T COMPANY
Citron
Id Hid.

San IranelK

PAtUtft'

HAIR BALSAM

Many Styles to Select From, and All
May Be Recommended Highly
Seasoned Dish Is the Span
Ish Stew.

Welsh Stew.

BBBBBBBBBBBB.

uuu

SWiHKilH

Cw

J WW

nliMMl ft htlf

(

MONEY

Take one and a quar-

HOW TO MAKE IT

ter pounds of lamb chops oft the shoulder. Season with salt and popper, fry
in fat until a light brown, and put In a

O

L

I

stowing kotlle. Make a gravy by put.
Beud for Proepeetua
;?&-:aaaaV"
ting n toaspoonful of flour In tho fryHYQRAVITY OIL COMPANY
ing pan that tho meat has boen fried
404 Story Bldg.
Loa Angeles, Cat.
MRS.
In, and ono pint of water. Add a pinch
JOSEPH
of whole allspice to the gravy and
District
Turlock
LACEIXE.
pour It over the meat. Lot boll up,
of California
Tli LAND
then add six large potatoes that have
SUNSIimn and OPPORMrs. Josnph Lacollo, 131 Bronson St., TUNITIES. of
Healthful Climate. A- -l land)
boen pocled. Let boll for 15 minutes, Ottawa,
Kant, Ontario, Canada, writes: ADUNDANT WATKll
at low rata;
can of tomatoes and
then add one-hal- t
"I suffered with backache and head- Teaches, Apricots, anaKlKf, Ollvea,paySweet
Beuairyinir
Annua
ache for ovor nlno months and nothing roiatocu.
boll until meat and potatoes are
than $100.00 per aero yearly. Write
relieved mo until I took Peruna. This tter
French
Illustrated booklet
for
Is
any
by far bottor than
other
BOARD OF TRADE, Turtles. Oal.'
Stew. Put throe tablespoon-ful- s medtelno
modlctuo for those troubles. A few bot- DEPT. F.TURL0CK
of butter nnd ono large
tles rellovod mo ot my mUorablo, half-deahslf-allvcondition,"
of flour In liquid used for rice
A Quick, Clean, Easy Sasve
soup. Sprinkle with popper, add boilNO STROPPING
NO HONING
ing water onough to cover one and
one-hal- t
pounds of veal which has been
cut into squares. Sorve when perfectly tendor.
KNOWN THS
Spanish Stew. One and a halt
worid oven
pounds of round stoak, ono ennned red
Cm quickly be oreicoata by
popper, onions, butter, carrot, turnip
and potnto. Wlpo and cut in pieces
CARTER'S LITTLE
tho stoak. Put In kettlo and covor
LIVER PILLS.
with boiling water. Cook slowly two
Portly vegetable
hours or until tender. After cooking
a surely sad BBBBBSBBBl f NTrHr
ot
cup
each
one hour add
ceatly oa the
them in tho world. CASCARETS th
f
one-halInch
carrot and turnip in
ret. Cure
bigcct teller why? Because it's tho best
t
an onion cut lu Bilioumeti,.
cubes, nnd
medicine for tho liver and bowels.
It's
Heed,
slices. Flftoon minutes before servwhat they will do for you not what
ehe,
ing add two cups ot potatoes cut In
FVitL
xve say they will do that makes
email slices previously boiled and
see, sad Iodigertioa.
They da taefe duty,
CASCARETS famous. Miffioes use
ts
a pepper
tho popper. One-hal- f
CASCARETS and it u all themedkke
enough If fresh. Season with salt and . Small Pol, 3mill Dot. Small frit.
GENUINE autt bear ugnituret
pepper. Thicken with a llttlo Hour dithat they ever need to take.
luted with onough cold water to form
CARCARRT9 toe a box for
week's
treatment, all dmlEjrliU. BIccettMller
a thin, smooth paste.
llllon
boxes
world,
a
in
at
ine
meet.
Irish Stew. Flftoon cents' worth
of boiling beof put on to boll In hot
water to prcsorvo the Juice within tho
meat I should boll this small quantity of moat only about half an hour
boforo adding tho vegetables, namely:
ono carrot in slices, two good-sizeonions, or equivalent sliced, halt a
dozen modorato sized potatoos sliced,
perhaps eight, nnd n few slices ot
turnip cut thin. If the tops ot a bunch
ot celery are added tho flavor Is vastly
Improved. A pod of capsicum, put In
nt first with tho moat, also greatly,
No
so
adds to tho dish, but should be removed boforo serving.
.

Irrigation

tender--

table-spoonf-

d,

o

The Wretchedness
of Constipation

Nothing
Like

one-fourt- h

.SSVIbvittlc

ono-hal-

The Overland
The King of Cars

d

other car has

large a sale

made such amazing records.

Tasty Uncooked Vegetables.
as
vegetables,
such
Uncooked
nnd cucumbers,
onions,
radishes
should always bo prepared In an appetizing manner for tho table. A largo
Ilormuda onion tuny bo sliced to form
sections resembling those ot an or
nnge. It those ara placed In a
shaped
dish nnd tho sections
with curled parsloy, tho result
will bo very pleasing, Cucumbers cut
Into cubes nnd chilled are nicely
served with olives, surrounded with
parsley or upon lettuce leaves. Radishes, especially tho small red ones,
may bo cut Into thin slices and mixed
with salads. They look tasty among
wax boauB In a vcgotablo salad, Ily
cutting tho thin skin ot a radish into
flowor-llkpotnls and folding thorn
bnck, each radish will appear like a
Cucumbers cut
mlntnturo rosebud.
longthwlso and hollowed make pretty
roceptaclos for a vcgotablo salad.
saucer--

o

Victor Emanuel's Beefsteak.
Tako somo tender beefsteaks, cut
thick. Stew In n saucepan with two
ounces ot buttor, two onions, a sprig
ot pnrBloy, ono carrot and a cupful ot
broth until tho gravy becomes thick.
Then placo n bowlful ot spaghetti In
water with a llttlo salt in it and boll
till tender. Drain dry and put It in a
stowpan with part ot tho gravy from
tho stoaks. Let It slmmor. Placo tho
etoaks lu a dish and pour gravy over
all, nnd grnto over It ft llttlo parmesau
abecso.

It, requires four factories, employ.

Ine; 4,000 men

turning out
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Ovor-land- s

dally to moot tho llood-llkdomand for thoso enrs. Yot two
years ago a hundred rivals had a
larger sale.
Tho reason llos largely In tho car's
utter simplicity. Its ablo designer
tundu It nlmout troublo-proof- .
lie croated an engine which, for
ondurauco, Is tho marvel of engl
neerlng.
Ho doslgnod tho podal control,
Ono goes torwnrd or backward, slow
or fast, by meroly pushing pedals.
The hands have nothing to do but
stcor.
A child can maslor the car In ton
minutes. A novlco can drlvo It a
thousand miles without any thought
of trouble.
Tho Overland always keeps going,
and almost caros for ttsolf. All tho
usual complexities havo bocn olltnl.
natod.
That is why each car soils othors,
and our ordors for this year's Over-land- s
amount to $24,000,000,

none has
Price, $1,000 up.

Another fact is that no other car
gives nearly so much for tho money.
This Is duo to our enormous output,
nnd tho fortunos Invested in our automata machinery. It would bank
nipt a smaller maker to try to com
polo with us.
Overland,
You enn got n
with a
whool baso, for
11,000. You can got n
Overland, with a
wheol base,
for H,2G0. Tho prices include lamps
and mngnoto.
ThlH car, which has captured tho
country, is tho car you will want
whou you know it.
102-Inc- h

112-Inc- h

Two Free Books
Nothing Is published about auto
mobiles so Interesting as tho facta
about Ovcrlands, They aro told in
two books which we want to send
you, Evory motor enr lover should
havo thorn. Cut out this coupon as
a romlndor to wrlto for the books
today.

1
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TheWillya-OverlaB-

Co.
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Toledo, Oblo

Llc.ni.tl Under S.ld.n Patent

lYiunimt ml tki t

$1,000 to $1,500.

ltl)

nt,

4.

AccorJIns to site, tjle and power
--

()

Twj Garaei

is - kjf
One and One.

The Vaughn ball team came in
Saturday morning1, and crossed
bats with the local boys that
afternoon.
It was a "classy"
game from start to finish, if a few
slight errors were eliminated, and
the fans enjoyed every minute of
play. Carrizozo's battery outclassed that of the visitors, and,
naturally, secured more hits. The
frame stood 5 to 1 in Carrizozo's
favor.
A different talc is necessary for
Sunday's game but it was also
a different character of day. The
gentle breeze from the cast filled
the eyes of the players with dust,
and made it impossible for cither
side to play the game with any
accuracy . In the high wind, a
ball once lifted traveled in an
erratic manner, and the fielders
often could not locate it. The
first three innings, despite the
dust, were played, but Old Nick
struck his gait about that time,
and in the seventh inning, at
which time the game was called,
the score was 23 to 11 in favor of
the visitors. One rather serious
accident occurred, which in addition to unfavorable weather conditions, marred the pleasure of
the game. A player on the visiting team while running from first
to second base, in sliding was
strucK or el on liis face and re
1

Clothing of Quality
in every detail Is to be
found in the peerless

A. B.

Kirchbaum & Company's
celebrated line of Youth's
and Hen's Clothing. . .

Style, Fit, Finish and Material
are all concentrated In this
Not a thread of cotton inany of the
line.
numerous Suits that we arc showing this
season, and the prices are reasonable, compared with what you have to pay for less
satisfactory clothing
world-renown-

ed

4

Our Men's Furnishing; Line
is replete

....

with
the latest creations
makers of America

1

ceived a broken nose. No blame
was attached to the baseman, and
it was merely one of those unfortunate accidents that sometimes
occur in a close race for safety.
O. L. Henry umpired the game,
and while his decisions were
sometimes questioned, thny were
generally accepted as fair, and

up-to-d-

ate

novelties,

of tlfe best

Wilson Bros.' Shirts.

Corliss Coon Collars.
American Gentleman Shoes.

little wrangling resulted. They
tames, and but for

were clean

We are always pleased to show our Goods, and compare
prices and values of reliable merchandise

the drawbacks mentioned the last
day, the crowd enjoyed them
Another thing was proven con
clusivcly, and that was that the
Carrizozo boys can play ball when
lltcy get in Harness.
Must Mean Fort Stanton.

IHE

The following1 paragraph is ta
keti from a Washington dispatch:
"Andrews had an interview
with the secretary of the treasury for an investigation for the
object of the removal of the surgeon in charge of Mescalero In-

( Akkozo RANK (
DISTRIBUTERS.

SOLE

dian reservation."
Notice for Publication.
Wim Contest.
It is quite evident that the
Uml WMK).
Miss
Ula
Ciilmorc
of
Alto,
who
Department of tlio Interior
foiegoiug is an error as to the
made
for
of
npplhatioii
patent
a
V 8. loiul Olllceitl
N. M.'
location. As charges have been
AliiySNMOIO.
tiled with the treasury depart- homestead a few years ago, which
I. Iioreliy uiven lliat J union T .lolinnm
contested and which contest nf Nnllcn
ment against the commanding was
I'lirrliozo, N.M., who, mi October 2, 1UJ7,
was
office
by
OWiw,
Km ry No.
ltomrnirnri
sustained
the
maile
land
uflicer at Fort Stanton, who is
Hi:u
Ti.J B il NI t NW)
Koswell, has won before the forrW'i
ml NWU NRu Hc.:i.Ti.HH, ill III Itniiiw IU
surguon in charge of the Marine at
N.M.I'. AfrrMInn, lm filed untie.' or Intonat Washington, KiiHt.
Inn tn mil kit liiml commutation proof, towi'nli.
Hospital, and the delegate is ta- luttd commission
Hull claim to the liiml iiliotn ilc.crllicil, Imfum
was
case
i'l'lie
by
contested
the
king an active part iu the mat-tn- Forestry
II. Hnrvoy. U H. t'oiiiinlrHloiipr. In hlnolllce,
Department on the A.
nt t'nrnxovi. N. M., on llin ftli ljr ot July. 1110.
we feel certain the institution
(anltuiint mriiea ni mtIIiu'ommi
(iilmorc
Miss
grounds
was
that
bnrlil A.Hnilth.dcoruo W. Itmtln. John W.
iu this county is the one meant.
fiitrlior.o.N. M.
If an investigation is not granted absent from her homestead teach- llurrl". Iru A. U reor.T. nil0. of'I'ii.ixjthun,
HcHl.ter.
ing school.
The land commisby the dtpartmeut, wc are
that a resignation will lie sioner, however, ruled that her
Notice lor Publication.
tiilraduaod in congress calling for absence, which at no time exceed
IiihI Lincoln Forest Us:W.
ed
six months, did not work as a
loii trtitinnt of lliu lutnrior.
lUO fOlhoviil of the surgeon iu
forfeiture of her right, and conU. S, liiihil (Illicit nt Itoanull, N il.
clitugq nt Kort Stanton.
Mn 2l. IU1U
sequently the decision of the disNotlro In lierntiy Rlvon Hint Hay It. Ilnuei-aof
office
was
laud
trict
reversed.
Iim!. itimiIh
pipitnii. M M., wim, on (K'toljor
Until
shoulder is almost
Nn.
Hiilry
IWMi,
KI,
horliil
for
V!i
or
&
lliimealuul
Hudspeth
White
caused by rheumatism Hewitt
Section nml IS'i NI'.U, HectlonA
represented Miss (iilmorc NVi.u Hniitli.
Ultimo HI mint, N. M. 1'. Morlilluti.
at ittfl tiiusclos and yields quickly Oaks
lum lileil nntli'ii of liiltmtlon til inakii llnill five- before
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proof
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Winliiwnt.
This liui- - Interior.
In lila olllrii. nt I'nrrltnzii, N M .i on tlm
ilny of Inly, ll'lii
JJJIt is not only prompt and ef- New Shirtwaists and NcckWcsar UtliOl'jluiiiiil
nmiwa n wIIiiobch;
.1. Ilurat, of Lincoln, N, M.i Duvu
umu nut in no way His- - just arrived at Aiegler Hrbs. The 0,AloxnniliT
Parker, of Aimua, N. M.I Cnlv'n N. Morris
10 to uk.
Sold by till riuwcsl things oan always bo seun of Lli.colti, N.J1 .). Biiniiiitl lltliat, of l.iuroln,
S.iM.
ara,
flret ut our store.
T. I'. Tl 1.1.01 Su.N. ItrulntiT,
U'lllt

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
ADMINISTRATOR.
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Ill tho lll.lrlttl Court of Lincoln Cuuhl),
Snw Miiilrn.
Ailmiiilatrntor, I'l.ilntllT,

'

.1011 N IIUIISH,

UVA IIOl'NDH. rMil.,
No. IS Hi.

DffitnilKllta.

WIIKIII'.AH, hy nnonli rof tint plutrlct Uoiirt
of Lincoln ('oiinly. Nnw Jloxlro, iluly niiulc mtil
rnlrro.l on lliU Itli ilny ol lny. Il'in, tha iimlor-Ik'iio- il
waaorilrroil nml illrei'tpiltoaull ul piililin
miu Ion or prlTnli t.... n mny ofin IhhI to tint
unilcrhli(iinl, nfliT iIiib ami iinitmr liollco a
liy taw, nil of tlio lolluwinu ilwcrllnil
iroiirty. tn wli:
- Tlio mntlinitat iiiiirtnr of the aolitliwrat tililN
tur anil tlni ai.utli lialf of tlio Hoiitliwut iiiurlrr
of HkiIoii II. nml tint norlhwitt uniittiT o tlm
Townalilii II
iior lirimt nnnrliT of Kuctlnn
Hottth. Iliinett IN ,Knt. Lincoln county, Ni'tr
Mux I ni i, ilia ftiiiia xIiik ICUuetf of liiml,
or lot, iirponllnu to (l.imrtiini-n- t Hunrey.
Now, tlntrrforp. nntlro In hornliy ulrnii, Hint
im Ihn'JlKt ilny of July, IUIII 1 will oltf r fyr
miIo, nml m1I for I'tuli to tlui liluliii.t nml Ut-lilililcr,111 nil of siilil nlHiva ilfurrllinil lnml,nnl
Hint tail mill will lie mmle nt tlm flout door of
too iHMtnliire ni rirnriui, Lincoln roiiuty, New
Mexluo. wlilrli KitnllluR la my mmr tint Inml,
lit ten o I'loek it in.. o,i Hint ilny, reteirlnit tlm
r I uli I to luject any nml nil lilila,
Tli'i iiroeiHiU of tlm miu of unlit property In
lia iimmI In llin iinyunint of tlieilelita of tlio eatnts
til llerinnii Wnucnfi'lir, ilorinreil, the ilehla
lii'liiK $VI IKI ,tiil tlm ntircit theriuui lit ten
rent r nuuilni from Mnrnh 17. HKKI, nml nttor.
lie) 'a fee, lieinu iiiimoximiitely ITMI.UI, tountliej'
with the coaia of tliii mlo nml cimta ot I lie om nt
of the u.ti.tn, nmoiintlnicnpiirnxliiiatcly
to
Ih'Iiik ii totnl IiiiIiIi'iIiiim of tum.mi.
JOII.NJIUIINH,

jr
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